Join Cub Scouts

Cub Scouts provides endless fun for
kids while developing a variety of skills that will prove useful throughout their lives. Scouting also helps form lifelong friendships and builds confidence in every child.

Council News & Updates

National BSA Member Fee Increase 2023

By Rick Riopelle|June 8th, 2023|Council Wide, Featured, Membership|

Dear Scouting family, We received the following very important message from our national council and wanted to share it with you in its entirety. BSA’s emergence from bankruptcy represents a pivotal milestone in the
**Gone Camping! Mayflower Council Summer Hours**

By Rick Riopelle | May 26th, 2023 | Council Wide, Featured

This weekend marks the unofficial start of summer 2023. As such, the Mayflower Council Service Center will soon switch to a "Camping Season" schedule. Our Service Center in Milford, Massachusetts, will be closed Monday, [...]

**VOA Officer Applications**

By Aaron Christian | May 26th, 2023 | Council Wide, Featured, Venturing/Exploring Division

Applications to become a 2023-2024
officer are being accepted until Monday, June 5th! The mission of the Mayflower Council Venturing Officers’ Association (VOA) is to promote and support the Venturing program, utilizing a standard organizational [...] 

Council Venturing Leadership Award Nominations

By Aaron Christian | May 26th, 2023 | Council Wide, Featured, Venturing/Exploring Division |

Do You Know an Exceptional Venturer? Nominate them for the Venturing Leadership Award! To recognize Venturers and Advisors who have made exceptional contributions to Venturing and who exemplify the Scout Oath and Law, the [...]
Council Support For Units & Scout Families

By Rick Riopelle|April 6th, 2023|Council Wide, Featured, Membership, Unit Resources|

What Does Mayflower Council Do For Units & Scout Families? To help unit leaders, the council maintains a service center with administrative staff to: Assist with online registrations, Scout Life subscriptions, and initiate special [...]

Workshop: Understanding New Barriers to Abuse

By Rick Riopelle|April 5th, 2023|Council Wide, Featured, Membership, Unit Resources|

As part of our ongoing commitment to abuse prevention, the BSA is updating the adult supervision requirements for overnight activities. In this workshop, we will discuss: Enhancements to the minimum “two deep leadership” requirements. [...]
Upcoming Events
RIGHT THERE WITH YOU

Supporting the locals who make a difference.
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